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Article 4

4.
GERI·Y\N RESEARCH IN NEPAL
by Andras Hofer, Sudasien-Institut, Heidelberg University
Seen apart from a number of scholars working independently, Gennan research in
Nepal Is closely connected with two organizations, namely the Association for Com parative High Alpine Research (Arbeitsgemeinschaft fGr vergleichende flochgebirgs forschung), Mmich , ilnd the Gennan Oriental Society (Deutsche l·brgenlandische Gese 11 schaft), 11lrburg.
Coordinated reseat·ch work started in 1959 1·1hen the Research Scheme llepi!l
Hiotalay a, under the chairmanship of the li!te Holter 1-lellmich, a zool0gist, had
been founded. Tite mapping of the It . Everest area, undertaken by Erwin Schneider,
provided a starting point: by 1977 eight maps ~~ere published , including East
Nepal (in six sheets 1:50,000 m., covering illl area of 8,816 km2) and the Kilthmi'ndu
Valley (a map of 1:10,000 m. In sixteen sheets, and another' one 1:50,000 m. In
one single sheet). Tite mapping project 1~ill be concluded by the publication of a
Lalltpur C.ity ~\lp; a Kathmandu City ~bp came out lilst year.
In 1961 , the Fritz Tityssen Foundation tool< over the sponsorship of some field
projects and the publication of the series KHUI"BU HHt\L. In the period
between 1960 and 1966, nine groups 1~lth a total of 38 participilnts carried out
various projects. Titeir activities 1~ere concentrated on East ftepal (mainly the
Dudh Kosi area) and based on, or connected with, the mapping of this region. The
bulk of the findings has already been published in the KIIUI1BU fHM\L and HO::IlGEIliRGSF ORSrHUNG series. Tite list of the volumes available also reveals the main
targets of the undertakings.
n~search

Tite follmdng issues of the series Khumbu Himal and llochgebirgsforschung are
available from Universitatsverlag \4agner, A-6010 lnnsbruck, lnnrain 29, Austria.
All of th~ Issues of the series Khumbu Himal and Hochgeblrgsforschung are available from : Universitatsverlag \~agner, A-6010 lnnsbruck, lnnraln 29, Austria.
Key for the translation of the catalog of Wagner publications:
Band ~ volume
Lleferun ~ issue
Aufsatze ~ papers
Arbe'lten = contributi.ons
,arte Karten ~ map/maps
S .=Sei ten = pages
r.1 t Er 1auterungen ~ with exp 1ana tory notes
BeTl agen= attached
KHUMBU ~IIWIL
Ergebnisse des For·schungsunternelunens tlepal-lllmalayil
edited by the
Arbeitsgemeinschaft f~r Vergleichende Hochgebirgsforschung (~nlch)
Lieferung 2 , 1965, 2 botanische Arbeiten, 7 zoo1ogisclte Arbeiten,
1 medizinische Arbeit • • • . • U.S.$ 6.00
Lie ferung 3 , 1966, 7 zoo 1og 1sche Arbe it en, 1 bot an I sche At· be it ,
1 meteorologische Arbela • . • • U.S.$ 10.50
Ueferung 4 , 1966, 7 zoologische Arbeften, 4 botanische Arheften,

Bane!
Band
Band

. . . . . u.s.$ 9 .oo

llnnd 2
!land
Band
!land
llilrtd
Band
Band
p;w~

3
3
3
4
4

4
6

nand 6

Diesselhorst, G., 1960 , lleltrage zur Okologie der Vogel Zentralund Ost-Nepals • • • • • U.S.$ 20.00
Lieferung 1, 1968, 10 zoologische Arbeiten, 148 S., feln •• U.S.$ 9.00
Lleferung 2, 1969, 2 zoologische Arbelten, 162 S • • . • U.S .$ 9.70
Lleferung 3, 1970, 12 zoologische Arbeiten, 156 S •• , • U.S.$ 8.90
Lfeferung 1, 1971, 9 zoologische Arbeiten •• •• U.S.$ 9.25
Lleferung 2, 1972, 7 zoologische Arbelten • • • • U.S.$ 14.70
Lief~r~n~ ~. 1973, 4 .Z91Jl~~fs,:he . ~rbe .lten. , , • U.lS,$ , 15.4r>
~ieferun~ I ; 196~ ; 4 bo~antsche Ar~eiteri, 57 s .. i u.s.} J.lOO
Lfef~run~ 2, 1974, 7 bot~rilsche Arb~ite~. ; ; . U.S.$10;30

8.
TI1E SCHOOL <F OEVELOPfHIT SnJOJES
OVERSEAS OEVtUJf51!ENf GRWP: HUJU~ Ifr NEPAL
by Oav i d Sedilon
I. Research Projects In Nepal
As some readers of the Himalayan Research Oulletin (formerly the Nepal Studies
Association Bulletin) will he aware, the Overseas Development Group at the
University of East . llnglla fn England has been Involved In comn1fssfoned research
in Nepal since 1974. The first research progra1m1e 1~as funded by the Oritlsh
~·infstry of Overseas Development ~nd involved an evaluation of the economic and
social effects of the building of three major roads In the west central region of
Nepal. Field~mrk In that region led to the recognition that no explanation of
the effects of roads In Nepal could be seriously undertaken without a wider
historical analysis of economic and social change. For this r eason, the study
eventually became a much broader invest !gat I on of local and regional changes
within the context of the evolution of the Nepalese political economy. Several
publications have resulted from this particular projects, and are listed below.
The second research project was undertaken in Non~! ch making use of the data
collected during 1974-75; this was funded by the British Social Science Research
Council and led to the construction of a computer-based simulation model of the
rural economy and society of the ~1est central region. The authors believe that
this 11ork has laid the basis for a valuable methodological tool 11hfch could help
researchers in any rural area of~ country rlevelop an analysis of the dynamics
of pea5ant economy and society. lllose who are interested may obtain the report
tothe SSRC.; which has n011 been published as a monograph ' by the School of
Development Studies at the University of East Anglia .
The third piece of
research carried out by the OOG was undertaken during 1978, under the auspices of
the Development Centre of the OECD and 1~ith funds from the Swiss (SAT/\). It
involved a re - visit to the west central region, and more particularly, to selected
individuals and households studied in the first research project in 1974-75, to
assess the nature of economic and social change among the landless, unemployed
and gener~lly most disadvantaged classes of local Nepalese society. The work was
carried out In the context of an international program of research into the .
effectiveness of a 'basic needs' strategy In rural development (which also
investigated similar situations In Pet·u, India and Egypt).
2. Nepa 1 U brary
This vmrk over a period of six years has enabled the Overseas Development
Group both to maintain Its contracts with Hepal and also to establish and enlarge
systematically a Nepal Library, houses at the University of East Anglla. Any
person who wishes to make contact with those in the OOC. 1~ho are interested In
Nepal and to make use of the research facilities available at the tlepal Library,
should wrlte to:
Or. David Seddon
Overseas Development Group
University of East Anglfa
Norwich, Norfolk, UK.
or alternatively, to Or. Piers Blaikie or M--. John Cameron at the same
address.

Publications on Nepal
(Asterisked * mate'rial available through eitlter the Overseas Development
Group vr through the School of Development Studies, at East 1\ngl Ia University)

* 19711

First Progress Report, tlepal Roads Research Project, 119pp.

* 1975

Second Progress Report, Nepal Roads Research Project, 7llrp.

* 1976

The Effects of Roads in West Central Nepal , 483pp . (F trst Edition
ln three volumes; Second Edition in one volume. )

• 1976

Hest Central Nepal, 1\ Statistical Guide, 271pp.

• 1977

The Effects of Roads In Hest Central Nepal : A Summary, 133pp.

* 1977

Centre, Periphery and Access in Hest Central Nepal: ~pproaches to
Social and Spatial Inequality. Development Studies l·bnograph flo.5,

* 1978

"The Relation of Transport Planning to Rural Development: rl1e Impli cations of Road Construction In Nepal," In Planning Transport Plann Ing and lllghway Design In Developing Countries 1977, PTRC, London.

* 1978

"A 1-t!p of the IIepa lese Pol I tical Economy," Area TO, 1 : 30-31.

* 1978

"Road Provision and the Changing Role' of
mlmeo.

* 1978

"Regional Inequality and the Provision of Roads In West Central Nepal,"
mimeo,

To~ms

In West Central Nepal,"

1979

Peasants and Workers In Nepal:
Inc • , 2l4pp.

Harminster, England: Arls & Phillips,

Jg8o

TI1e Struggle for Baste Needs In Nepal.

1980

Nepal In Crisis: Growth and Stagnation at the Periphery.
New Vorl:: Oxford Univers lty Press.

Paris: OECO Development Centre.
Oxford and

•••• •••• •••••
NEW ERA: STATEMENT OF RESEARCH CAPABILITIES
(flew ERA,P.O.Box 722, Kathmandu, rlepal)
In Its eight years of active existence In flepal, Nelf ERA has developed survey
research capabilities in the fields of £DUCI\TION, t1ANPO\~ER, C0f.U1UNICMION, SOCIAL
SERVICES, and RURAL DEVElOP HE NT l'lh I ch may be of use to your organIzatIon. The
purpose of this report is to describe those capabilities and to familiar i ze
Interested agencies with New ERA's experience and research approach.
Cor~orate History. tlew ERI\ was Initially establ !shed on August 5, 1971, in
the On ted States asd an Independent, non-prof It, and non-governmen ta 1 research
and training-oriented organization known formally as lieN Educational Reform
Associates. An office 1'/as formally opened In tlepal tn February 1972 with the
tNin objectives of serving Nepal's educational Institutions and assisting foreign
agencies to make more effective and relevant contributions to Nepal's educational

5.
Band 7
Band 7
!land 7
Band 7

!land 8
!land 9
!land 10
Band 13
!land 13

lfeferung 1, 1969, Karte Tamba Kosi-lfkhu r.hola des Nepa1 - 0st -Karten werkes. ~!it Erlc]uterungen, 1 l:arte I :50,000, 23 S • • • U.S.$ 7.00
Lieferung 2, 1970, 4 mereorologische Arbeiten • • . • IJ.S.$ 7.30
Lieferung 3, 1974, Ole Karten Lapchi Kang und Rolwallng Himal des
Nepal - Ost-Kartem1erkes . I·H Erl~uterungen.
Beilagen: l:arten Lapchi
Kang und Rolwallng Himal 1:50,000 • • • • . U.S .$15.90
Lleferung 4, 1974, Die Karten Shorong/Hinku und Oudh Kosi des Nepal Ost - Kartenwerkes. Hit Erliiuterungen und einer Ubersichtssk i zze des
Nepal - Ost - Kartenwerkes. Beilagen: Karten Dudh Kosi, Shorong/Hinku •
. • • u.s.s 23.oo
Funke, F. W. Deltrage zur Sherpa-Forschun~
1. Tell: Oppitz, ~1. Geschichte und Soz alordnung der Sherpa . 1968,
170 s. u.s.$ 18.oo
Funke, F • W. Be it rage zue Sherpa-F orschung
2. Tell: Funke, F. w. Rellgioses Leben der Sherpa. 1969. 369 s.
Schmldt-TI10me, H., und T.T.l11lngo . l·bterlelle Kultureo und Kunst
der Sherpa . 478 s ., 1975. U.s. $ 9 .20
Li eferung I , Hoss, 0., 1972, Hauff gkelte und Vert ell ung von Darmhe 1emlten In Nepal. u.s.$ 2.75
L1 eferung 2 ,H1Her, Andras. The Caste Hierarchy and the State In Nepa 1
A Study of the ~\Jluki Aln of 1854. 209 pp. (0~169)
'

edited by

Hochgebi rgs forscliung (High ~bunt a in Research) Serf es
the Arbeftsgerneinschaft fur vergleichende Hochgebfrgsforschung

!left 4
Heft 5

In 1965, the former Research Council of the Research Scheme Nepal Himalaya was
transformed Into the Association of Comparative High Alpine Research, of which
Nepal has remained the main field of activity. At present, the majority of
members Is recruited from the natural sciences; the humanities are represented by
two ethnologists and four human geographers. From 1965 on, the Association hired
a house in Kathmandu, the "IIepa 1 Research Cl!ntre" (a 1so known as "Thyssen House")
l'lhfch served as a basis for a number of projects. Benefitting from a treaty.
between HIs majesty's Government of Nepa 1 and the Government of the Federa 1
Republic of Germany, the residents were provided with certain facilities with
regard to customs clearance and research permits. In 1974, the house was taken
over by the German Oriental Society which finally established a new Research
Centre in Ganabahal.

y courtesy
Nepal Research Center, 6/288 Gasnabahal, P .O.!lox 180, Kathmandu, Nepal. Ph .12263
tlepa 1 F orschungs ins t ltut, Ill en gens tr .22, Post fach 642, 0-3550 Mlrburg, \LGermany •
Director: Or . Wolfgang Voigt
Representative in Nepal: Or . Horst Brinkhaus
In 1977, an agreement beh'leen the Tribhuvan University, .Kathmandu .• , a.nd ~~~~
German Oriental Society was signed ~1hich outllries the rules and regulations

under ~1hich all kind<; of research vmrk (human! ties ilS 1•1el 1 as sc iences) pertaining
to Nepal can he carried out. For the time being, the 1~ork of the NRC ~ due to Its
1 lmit erf s taff and budget, is restricted to these tasks only:
1 . Housing and assisting the Nepa l-German l·anuscript Preservation Projec t.
(NGI·PP) (\1e refer to a separate report on the IIGI-PP)
2. Editing t he Nepal Re sea rch Ce ntre Publications (consis ting of the Journal
of the Nepa 1 Research Centre, ~bnographs and 111 see 11 ane ous Papers)
(A list of pub! feat ions is g iven helm~)
3. 1\ssfsting scholars of whatever nation in preparing and carrying out research
work on Nepal by granting information and active help at different stages
of a project; by offering library fa c i If ties; and by givinl} accomodation
(limited number of rooms only) and st ore-room (limited capacity).
(Any kind of inquiries or questions should be directed either to the
Director (see above) or to his Representative in Nepal(c/o IIepa! Res.Ctr.)).
4. Organizing lectures on various topics.
•
Publ fcatio[ls of the Nepal Research Center
1. H.Gutschow and 0. Ki:ilver, Bhakta ur. Ordered S ace. Conce ts and Functions fn
a Town of Nepal ... 1975 . NRCP.
2. Journal of the Nepal Research Centre. 1. (Humanities) 1977 (NRCP. 3)
3. 11. R. Pant and/\, D. Sharma. The T1~o Earliest Copper-plate Inscriptions fro1a
~ . 1977

4 . Journal of the Nepal Research Centre 2/3 (Sciences) 1978/9
5. Pu~pasutra. Pra a hakas I and 2. Ed. by B. R. Sharma. ( NRCP. 2)
6. Haribhat a's ata·ama ~.The Eleven Le ends Available i~ Sanskrit.
Ed . by 11. flahn.
NRCP. 5
.
7 . N. Hahn. Subha$itaratnakaral)Qakakathii. Study and Text. (NRCP. 6)
B. N. R. Pant. A Nepali Version of the Kha•~fakhddyaka. Study and Text. (NRCP. 7)
9 . 1-1. Kuhle. Settlements of the Southern S ope of the Dhaula-Himal . A Contribution to the Settlement Geography of the Nepal Himalaya, vlith twenty-t~10
illustratIons.
10 . Ratnakarasanti's Chandoratnakara. Re-edited by M. Hahn.
11 • Journa 1 of the Nepa 1 Research Center· 4 (fluman itt es) 19fl0. ( N~P. 8)

of Archaeology

(/\ joint

(by courtesy of Dr, Nichael Hahn, the former representative in Kathmandu)
Director: Dr.

~lolfgang

Voigt.

Representative in Nepal: Dr. Horst Brinkhaus

The mM>P, started in 1970, aims at preserving the literary, historical, religious
and cultural heritage of Nepal through microfilming of manuscripts.Any manuscript
that has a bearing upon tl)is aim wi 11 be included if its mmer allo~1s it. rio
language and no subject is excluded.
/\fter the conclusion of its first campaign, the microfilming of alI the
manuscripts and blockprints kept in the National Archives, Kathmandu (Series A
and ll) in 1975, the ~KJI·1'P has launched --and partially completed-- the follo~ling
campaigns: (21 .9 .1979)
c.• l·ficrofilming of the manuscripts kept in the Kaiser Library. Completed,
reel numbers 1 to 105, running numbers 1 to 996.
D. ~licrofilming of manuscripts from pr-ivate sources, Kathmandu. Completeci,
reel numbers 1 to 101, running numbers I to 1560 ·.

7.
E. HI croft lmtng
Ree I numbers
G. 11i crof tlrnt ng
reel numbers
11. I·Hcroft lmt ng
reel numbers
I. 1-ft croft lming
reel numbers

of manuscripts from private sources, Katl1mandu.
1 to 909, runnl ng numbers 1 to I 9177. To be
of manuscripts from private sources, Bhaktapur.
1 to 245, running numbers 1 to 5753.
from private sources, Patan.
of manuscripts
1 to 398, running numbers 1 to 7274.
of rnanuscrl pts from private sources, Banepa ~ To be
1 to 19, running numbers 1 to 519.

continued.
Completed' ·
Completed,
continued,

In all, 35,000 manuscripts consisting of ·approximately 1,2QO,OOO leaves have been
microftlmed stnce 1975. Positive copies of all ftlms are ke1Jt both In the National
Archives, Kathmandu, and In the Staats-blbllothek Preusstscher Kulturbesttz,
Orlentabtellung, Postfach 1407, 1000 Berltn 30 (West Berlin). Copies of. Indivi dual texts can be ordered from: The Chief Research Officer, National Archives, Ram
Shah Path, Kathmandu, Nepal.
of German

1. Walter A. Frank (University of Cologne: private address: Burg Zlevel, 0-5353
1·\:lchernich) Is writing up his data for a publication "Ethnographic Survey of
Nepal," Part 1: Central Region, vol. 1: Demography. He also announces a contribution on the "Tamang-Sherpas of the langtang Valley" tn F. W. Funke (ed.),
!lettrage zur Sherpa-Forschung, Part VI, forthcoming. For 1980, \~. A. Frank is
planning a further field research In Ohaulaglrl and lumblnl zones, on ~1hich
the second volume of his Ethnographic Survey of the Centra~ Region will be based.
He hopes to accomplIsh the ethno-demographlc survey for the whole of Nepal by 1989.
2. Andds Hofer (South Asia Institute of the University of Heidelberg) Is
preparing a manuscript on the shamans' and exorcists' oral texts (recitations)
among the Western Tamangs. n1e transcribed texts and their translation will be
abundantly annotated, and an Introductory chapter will be devoted to the general
presentation of the non-Buddhist religious traditions of the Tamangs In Ohading
district. Probably date of publication (In 2 volumes), the end of 1980. A paper
on the funera 1 feast among the same Tamang group is a I so under preparat l on( l n
collaboration with a Tlbetologist). Field research planned by Hofer Includes:
In collaboration with a human geographer and In · a particular area of Central
Nepal (probably Ohadlng), a study to examine the culturally conditioned determinants of man's relationship to his natural environment. Emphasis is put on
traditional technology and cognitive orientation with reference to soil erosion,
deforestation and irrigation.
3. Bernard Kolver (Seminar fiir lndologle, University of Kiel, Olshausenstr. 40,
0-2300 Kiel) Is carrying out an Investigation Into some ~blla documents and their
legal and'htstorical relevance. In collaboration with his wife, Ulrike, he Is also
pursuing his research work on the Newarl language wtth particular emphasis on
word morphology.
4. Hanna Rauber (Ethnologtsches Semtnar, University of Zurich, Ramtstr. 44,
CH-8001 Zurfch) announces two publlcat tons based on her fieldwork among the_
Khyampa of Humla:
(1) A Study in Ethnogenesfs: The Humlt-Khyampa of Western Nepal,
tn Tibetan Studfes in Honour of Hugh Edward Richardson, Proceedings of
the .International Seminar on Tibetan Studies, Oxford 1979. 15pp.
(2) grathsang-, 'brug-, gor- and gzhungyog: Economic Olltgatlons and their
Political Implications for the Humll-Khyampa.
Submitted to Kailash •

••••

....•

Publications on Nepal
(Asterisked * mate'rial available through eitlter the Overseas Development
Group vr through the School of Development Studies, at East 1\ngl Ia University)

* 19711

First Progress Report, tlepal Roads Research Project, 119pp.

* 1975

Second Progress Report, Nepal Roads Research Project, 7llrp.

* 1976

The Effects of Roads in West Central Nepal , 483pp . (F trst Edition
ln three volumes; Second Edition in one volume. )

• 1976

Hest Central Nepal, 1\ Statistical Guide, 271pp.

• 1977

The Effects of Roads In Hest Central Nepal : A Summary, 133pp.

* 1977

Centre, Periphery and Access in Hest Central Nepal: ~pproaches to
Social and Spatial Inequality. Development Studies l·bnograph flo.5,

* 1978

"The Relation of Transport Planning to Rural Development: rl1e Impli cations of Road Construction In Nepal," In Planning Transport Plann Ing and lllghway Design In Developing Countries 1977, PTRC, London.

* 1978

"A 1-t!p of the IIepa lese Pol I tical Economy," Area TO, 1 : 30-31.

* 1978

"Road Provision and the Changing Role' of
mlmeo.

* 1978

"Regional Inequality and the Provision of Roads In West Central Nepal,"
mimeo,

To~ms

In West Central Nepal,"

1979

Peasants and Workers In Nepal:
Inc • , 2l4pp.

Harminster, England: Arls & Phillips,

Jg8o

TI1e Struggle for Baste Needs In Nepal.

1980

Nepal In Crisis: Growth and Stagnation at the Periphery.
New Vorl:: Oxford Univers lty Press.

Paris: OECO Development Centre.
Oxford and

•••• •••• •••••
NEW ERA: STATEMENT OF RESEARCH CAPABILITIES
(flew ERA,P.O.Box 722, Kathmandu, rlepal)
In Its eight years of active existence In flepal, Nelf ERA has developed survey
research capabilities in the fields of £DUCI\TION, t1ANPO\~ER, C0f.U1UNICMION, SOCIAL
SERVICES, and RURAL DEVElOP HE NT l'lh I ch may be of use to your organIzatIon. The
purpose of this report is to describe those capabilities and to familiar i ze
Interested agencies with New ERA's experience and research approach.
Cor~orate History. tlew ERI\ was Initially establ !shed on August 5, 1971, in
the On ted States asd an Independent, non-prof It, and non-governmen ta 1 research
and training-oriented organization known formally as lieN Educational Reform
Associates. An office 1'/as formally opened In tlepal tn February 1972 with the
tNin objectives of serving Nepal's educational Institutions and assisting foreign
agencies to make more effective and relevant contributions to Nepal's educational

10.
development. In the years since then, lle1~ ERA's area of Interest and activity
has broadened beyond edur.at f on to inc 1ude rura 1 deve 1opment, soc Ia 1 servf ces,
couwnunlciltfon and human resources development generally. Simllurly, as leadership
has passed fully Into flepall hands, Ne1~ ERA has been reorganized as a Nepali
entity. All decisions affecting the orer<ltfons of the rtepal organization M'e
cur-rently made by an Executive Conm1ittee comprised of three lleralese meuibers.
ile1'1 ERA Is registered by His 11ajesty's Government to work in ·tfepal.
Research Experience (through 1979). r)ver the. course of the past eight years
flew ERA has carried out survey reseat·ch projects and pol icy studies for a variety
of official agencies, both branches of His ~~ajesty's Government and foreign
development assistance organizations working in rtepal. Completed projects fnclucfe
the follmting:
-

~Iiddle

level l·lanpower Follow-Up Study, September 1973.
II study of attritllon among middle-level technical perSQnnel in tlepal.
- Local Contributions to Education, January 1974.
A study of the participation of local con~nunftles in educational
deve 1opment In Nepa 1 •
- llealth Care Resources l·lan 01~er of Ne al, August 1974.
n tnventory of 1umar1 resources 1n t1e health services sector and an
Inquiry Into job attitudes of health services technicians.
- Non-Formal Education In Nepal, October 1974.
II survey overview of educational activities taking place outside the
formal educational system.
-Radio Ltstenfng Patterns In Nepal, October 1974.
7i study of radio I istening patterns among both radio , o~mers and nonovmers in various distt·fcts of Nepal.
- The Supplf and Utilization of Educational Materials at The School level
in Nepa , June 1975.
·
- Jumla Small Area Development Program Survey Report, May 1976.
A description of the area of Jumla District selP.cted for Small /\rea
Development Program Implementation and il recommended Action Prograt~.
- Bajhang Small Area Development Pro~ram Survey Report, June 1976.
!I description of the area of BaJhang District selectecf for Small /\rea
Development Program Implementation and a reco111nended Action Program.
- Con1nunity Hater Sup~. July 1977.
.
A report summarizing the present status of each of the communitY. Hat~r
supply schemes constructed under the LDD/UNICEF/WHO Program,1973-197G.
- Swatantra Vishwa Readership Survey, May 1978.
-Hater Sup~ly and Sanitation as Components of Primary ltealth Care,
June l9 B.
-Report on Baseline Socio-Economic Study of Dhulfkhel, December 1978.
Summarizes baseline data on the socio-economic status of Ohulfkhel
Panchayat and explores possible development activities.
- Status Surve.Y.__Qf Radio Pro~ramme Producer's Training Course, Feb.l974.
Radio for Scllool Broadcast 1 ng in Nepa I , September l9 79.
llnalyzes the efficiency and effectiveness of radio programs for school
ch f1 dren.
- Pile Distribution Follow-u~ Studt, October 1979.
he report out! ines deve opments In eighteen co111nunltfes ·of the Hestern
Development Region where UNICEF, in cooperation with the local Development Department, distributed pipes for water supply systems. Villagers
~mre responsible for installation and maintenance of the systems.

11.
- PoHul~tion . Education in the Organized Sector , Octob~r 1979.
~ bi!sellne survey for the Population Education Pt·og r antme among indus trial workers and vmtnen in l·lr.chi, Lumbinl, !lheri, and /~ahakall Zones.
The second and third phases of this study were scheduled fot· completion
In December 1979 and Apr I I 19130 , respec t ively.
Projects Currently In Prog r ess (1980) Include:
- Education and Rural Development.
Three ye ar s tudy eva luating the· imp act of education on severa l aspec t!
of rura I deve I opmen t.
- lm act of the (t·ee Textbook Distribution Pro ram In Prlmar School Enro ment .
rhree year study In Its final phase, questioning whe t her fr ee textbook s
encourage enrollment, school a tt endance, and s tudent perfo rmanc e in
grades 1- 3.
·
Literacy Retention Study.
Wi 11 attempt to ans1~er the quest ion of ho\'1 many years.. of schooling
are necessary to achieve literacy.
- Ne al - Austral Ia Forestr Pro ect - Rural Forestr Surve •
n ef ort to assess v agers att1tu es towar s orests, including
forest development, benefits of forests (both practical and aesthetic)
and to evaluate the villagers' willingness to particpate In the devel opment of local forests.
Summaries of these projects and In some cases copies of final reports are
available from flew ERA on request.
'

/·lode of Oleratfon. l·b st of the New ERA research work Is carried out on a
contr ac t bas s with agencies and institutions which require research services but
whose own research capabilities are either limited or non- existent . In developing
and Implementing a project, New ERA genera lly follows a series of steps In order
to Insure that the contracting agency's objectives are achieved In the most useful
form possible:
Framln Ob ectfves. Precise definition of the goals of any survey research
effort 1s essent a to the success of such projects. As a first step In initiating
ne1~ research, therefore, New ERA staff members vmrk closely with representatives
of the contractfnq aqency to identify In detail the objectives v1hich the agency
is trying to achieve by means of the project.
Decision of Research ~1ethodology. Once project objectives have been speci fi cally defined, the r.lew ERfi staff describes appropriate methodologies In a
concise research proposal which is submitted for consideration to the contracting
ag ency. Joint discussions follol'l in ~thfch the proposal may be either modified to
conform with budgetary and time 1 Imitations or approved In Its original form. It
Is only at this point that a formal contract Is negotiated and signed.
Proiect lm~lementatlon . Carrying out the research design Is primarily the
responsib llty o New ERli:f"ull conwnunlcatlon with the sponsoring agency,ho~1ever,
is maintained and interim progress reports may be submitted If appropriate. On
occasions, personnel of the contracting agency may be Invited to join in
implementation work In order to assure full coordination of the research effort.
Reporting. Research results may be comnunlcated through a variety of
mechanisms. In almost all cases, a formal report summarizing project activities,
findings, and reconmendatfons is dravrn up and reproduced In multiple copies. In
the past, It has proved valuable to supplement written reports with oral pre~ent 
atlon of project findings at discussion meetings with the staff of agencies
1~ho s e ~tot·k Is affected by the results of the study.
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Staff Resources . New EP-A has a staff of researchers Hhose skills have been
developed and tested through practical experience in IIepa!. These researchers
posses5 skills In survey research design, questionnaire development, field data
collection techniques, tr-1fnfng and supervision of field staff, report writing,
ancf general projet::t administration.
Currently, the research staff Includes
5pPcialfsts In the fields of agriculture, economics, health education, and general
education. Other specialized staff members are recr·ufted as needed or retained
on a consulting basis for project work.
Physical Resources . NeH ERA current_ly occupies two office buildings in Gyaneshwa•· , kathmandu .
In addition to standard office equipment, the facilities
house a small but carefully selected research library. A full - time clerical and
administrative staff supports the work of project researchers.
Other Corporate Activities and Services. In addition to its · research work,
offers training services to Interested agencie's.
Present training
activities relate primarily to the provision of language training and cultul'al
orientation to foreign technical assistance personnel as they begin their terms
New ERA also provides consulting services in research,
of service In ffepal.
evt11uation, and training to Individuals and agencies Involved In a wide variety
of development activities In llepal. Finally, New ERA publishes il neNsletter for
high schools throughout Nepill, relating the latest research In education, with
suggestions for more effective teaching methods.
·
llev1 ERA

Note: Within Its training arm, lle~1 ERA recently (June-July 1980) contracted
l·litl'i"tiie University of Hashfngton and Hashlngton State Unlvenity ,to coordinate
antl conduct an elaborate Summer Fieldschool in Kathmandu Valley on the topic of
"The Culture and Ecology of Kathmandu," directed hy Prof. !Jonald A. Messerschmidt.
This program Involved 24 unfversi ty students fron1 the united states (Including
several foreign nationals attending universities In the USA). New ERA sub-contracted special lsts In Kathmandu to lecture to the group on culture, history,
econon1ics, ecology, agriculture, and political science. Ne1~ ERA staff also conducted field trips to Important sites within the valley. /OM .
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BOOK REVIEW
Edward W. Cronin, Jr.
.
1979
fhe Arun: A Natural lllstory of the World's Deepest Valley.
!loston: Houghton r~ifflin. 236pp. titus, 13ibllo, Index, o"lap.
Appendix of Scientific Hames (Species List).
by o. ~lesserschmldt
Washington State University

Revfe~1ed

From rare salamanders to honey guides, lush cloud forests to ecological disaster
and desertification, Ted Cronin's Arun Is both a delight to read and an alarm
sounding over the deterioration of1T1e Himalayan ecosystem. The book Is an
account of the Arun Valley Wildlife Expedition of 1972 and 1973. The expedition
naturalists Included ornithologists, man~alogists, botanists, herpetologists,
parasitologists and others. Their goal was a basic ecological survey of the Arun
Valley, one of East Nepal's main 1~atersheds. What the expedition scientists
learned there enhances our understanding of the ecology of all the Himalayas, and
of mountain ecosystems generally. The book is clearly written and very readfble,
~1ell researched, and richly Illustrated 11ith fascinating ne1~ data and fns'fghts.
The Arun is reco111nended as a basic and essent fa! book on Tlepal.

